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BOY jMU) GIRL KJLLEPiBY AUTO
- Jf8dre anti-ki- k Acfefen, 7 and 8'

.45? W. wth, cnb to death in auto
Baek.-u- j, Consumers .Cp. auto

tmok, drtVen by JGharles 3236
CprneT i4t small auto, tMven. b

,. Herbert Silverman, i26 Greenwobd.
jit. Knocked it up on s4devatlk. ,Td&
crushed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TJiaseivinir eve dance will be

.by Lawdale . Civid. Center tor
flight at Douglatf Park auditorium,

" Ogdgn and. Kedzie.
1 Twentieth annual carnival and
ball under auspices of Progressive'

'todmicil, S40 Pw A., tonight second
armory 2653 W-- Madison,
i ' Workers Befqre the
ure by Dr. J. H.' Greer, to--

tr, S v. m., 2738 North av., 3d
'.Auspices .Scandinavian branch,

JL, Krl BfarxS..P.
Festival at'Sanford park,

v.-',-, witen ay. and 14th pL, tonight, at 8
" TTwo-pa- rt program schedule.

; Mi&iwf and Grocery eieijcs'
- "-- - " rrf TMJ n rUa will : tirW 51 at annual

:..' - aeeenaofi aimi dsji at Hirst iteciment
JfifflP.v Jfichjgrin. and-16t- h. at, on

trtBgivJligMis 'Nby, 30r
? ;; rirs' institute SviH hold memo- -

'jctSa jjriday for Jack Ijndon. Hippo-lit- e'

Avel, editor of suppressed "Re-volt- ,"

and others will speak,
?' Monthly meet of Woman's Party

.of Cook County Friday at home of
jjfra. Kuehmsted, 2743 Hampden ct,
ti p. m. J
- Railway Express Drivers' Un ion,
(chjueurs and helpei:and I. B. of
T.&S.jbE ofJL will give reception
aod ace at wast GWcago club

Taroop, iTL eve,

v

HJjb'H COST .HICCC$H ,
1 - r. IJfPW

.Who Plkyed This Dtfy3fmy
. . on the PuoHC? -

" - 1M

By Jim Manee
Old Mother Hubbard, she went 1

cupboard; sfv'
-

jo-ge- t seven kidtets a blte,;
But when she gotthere tm

was bare
And she thought to herselfr

not right
So she went to the joaongyf.

ured on txBmty,
To helD keen 1w kidlefea.

And then on the ground Waf
turned down "'..'

.She saidhoja v
Thanksgwfeje?.!:

.

P. S "Wa hava'"
thankful for!' Yds? .

THANKSGIVING EDJiJORW
, - By N.O. Cc

without going . ii
mignt. warn our
thankful we're alire
tnat.

to lip

ito aeaUB tfaat
i.ii

NOTfCF m BtrinrD
Thursday, ThanksgFvinc, MnjPii

umwiigu iiuuuajr, xnwre will OB
lication of The Dav BokV

noon and last edbn
puDiisned. -

.

"ttich -

iinlifntidt

regular

WEATHER FORE
Fair and colder tonight andThilrV .,

aay, lowest temperature toifight war
freezing; rtfo'derate wwtt to nrth.west wind. Temperature Tuesday;


